Abstract-There is a multitude of mHealth applications that aim to solve societal health problems by stimulating specific types of physical activities via gamification. However, physical health activities cover just one of the three World Health Organization (WHO) dimensions of health. This paper introduces the novel notion of Unified Health Gamification (UHG), which covers besides physical health also social and cognitive health and well-being. Instead of rewarding activities in the three WHO dimensions using different mHealth competitions, UHG combines the scores for such activities on unified leaderboards and lets people interact in social circles beyond personal interests. This approach is promising in corporate environments since UHG can connect the employees with intrinsic motivation for physical health with those who have quite different interests. In order to evaluate this approach, we realized an app prototype and we evaluated it in two corporate pilot studies. In total, eighteen pilot users participated voluntarily for six weeks. Half of the participants were recruited from an occupational health setting and the other half from a treatment setting. Our results suggest that the UHG principles are worth more investigation: various positive health effects were found based on a validated survey. The mean mental health improved significantly at one pilot location and at the level of individual pilot participants, multiple other effects were found to be significant: among others, significant mental health improvements were found for 28% of the participants. Most participants intended to use the app beyond the pilot, especially if it would be further developed.
I. INTRODUCTION
In the area of participatory health and well-being, the multitude of mHealth apps and wearables focuses on promoting physical activities. There is a clear bias towards rewarding steps, runs or biking sessions. For example, various 5 to 8-week pilot studies have focused on goal setting and checking apps regarding the specific physical activities of walking and running (i.e., making steps) [1] - [3] . Such studies have achieved promising evidence in controlled groups, often recruited specifically via primary care physicians.
Unfortunately, daily steps only give a narrow view on activity levels. While this might not be problematic in cases where physicians prescribe specific activities for a controlled target group, it may be detrimental in less controlled settings such as corporate environments where people are recruited to join health games and competitions. In such a setting, people who perform frequent swimming (or biking, …) activities would find it quite unfair if less fit challenge participants would systematically win the corporate challenges simply because they happen to make more steps per day. According to a survey by Seaborn et al. [4] , psychological frameworks such as the Self-Determination-Theory (SDT) should be considered. Against such a baseline, the exclusive rewarding of steps is detrimental for the feelings of competence of those who prefer different types of physical activities [5] . In fact, according to the WHO, it is even too restrictive to only consider physical activities: "Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being" [6] .
Aparicio et al. suggest to consider besides people's sense of competence also their sense of autonomy and relatedness in SDT-based game design [7] : not controlling the instructions given to people has been shown to improve their sense of autonomy and consequently, the intrinsic motivation of individuals [8] . In terms of relatedness, many mHealth apps already provide leaderboards and badges to relate to other people who enjoy performing one shared type of activity (e.g., running). Furthermore, individual mHealth apps may have team and communication features to discuss such activities. Both functionalities may support relatedness between people with the same type of health interests. However, they may fall short in corporate health settings, where individuals may have quite different interests.
Based on the above analysis of prior mHealth studies and their limitations in relation to psychosocial theories, we decided to explore a novel approach to mHealth games, called Unified Health Gamification (UHG). Based on the Know-Check-Move paradigm [1] - [3] , UHG also aims to (1) raise awareness, (2) support goal-setting and (3) provide feedback on progress. The UHG novelty resides in its capability to engage people with different health interests and different capabilities into health competitions between families, colleagues, neighbors and/or similar social circles.
II. METHODS
This paper investigates the health effects and the user perceptions of the first UHG app by considering health changes and user attitudes in two different target groups. This was done with pre-and post-tests during a six-week intervention period. Fig. 1 shows the overall study design.
A. Unified Health Gamification and its Implementation
UHG is based on the following principles: (1) people should be capable to form teams with peers regardless of differences in health interests, (2) people should receive positive feedback at the personal level as well as on the level of their team, and (3) the implementation should be flexible with regards to the rules of health games. Significant investments were made to realize GameBus 1 , the first prototype of an UHG app with integrations to third party activity apps and wearables. Furthermore, various concept validations were carried out during app development, in collaboration with intended sponsors. The first GameBus version was released late 2015. This paper presents the results of the first pilots which aimed at testing the effectiveness of the approach at that point in time. Fig. 3 show two key screens of the UHG implementation: the left figure shows a leaderboard in which different teams compete for a specific health challenge. The top-three teams, displayed with a green bullet, are at positions for a reward. The current app user was in the team with the orange bar, at position 6. This team required 1662 more points to reach a winning position, as indicated by the extended grey bar and numerical label alongside it. The right figure shows the details of the example health challenge. In this example, only physical activities are shown but they do cover besides steps also other distance based sports, where 1 See http://www.gamebus.eu/ and https://app.gamebus.eu/ in particular.
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any activity covering more than 500 meters is already worth some points. Intense sports activities are worth more points and furthermore the user's age is considered in the points system. The latter is based on SDT (i.e., taking account individual competences). The right figure shows at the top that the example challenge has a minimum team size of 2, thereby making it impossible to join the challenge individually. Team scores are based on averaging team member scores. Challenge design configurations can be changed from within the app, without programming effort. The app provides various other screens, providing an overview of badges, a newsfeed, a chat, and integrations to apps like Runkeeper (and to various brain training apps).
B. Semi-Controlled Setup: Pilot Studies in Corporations
In order to have short feedback loops, the mobile application was tested inside corporate environments rather than within society at large. Organizations embracing innovative solutions to well-being were recruited and two pilot locations were found in the region of Eindhoven.
1) ZuidZorg
Participants in pilot A were employees of ZuidZorg. ZuidZorg is an extramural healthcare provider in The Netherlands in the area of Home Care, Maternity and Child Health Care, stimulating health, independence and selfreliance of its clients in the neighbourhood. In the context of this paper, the innovation department of this organization was interested specifically in the health and well-being of its own employees, especially during office hours.
2) GGzE
Participants in pilot B were forensic psychiatric clients from GGzE. GGzE is a mental healthcare institution in the southern part of the Netherlands. It provides one of The Netherlands' 13 forensic psychiatric clinics and it has a strategic focus on the well-being of its clients. This pilot focused on comorbid clients with addiction problems, next to psychiatric disorders.
C. Participant Recruitment
This study aimed at pilot sizes of 10 participants (per pilot), being the lower boundary mentioned by several studies [9] - [13] . Additionally, studies suggest that a pilot study sample should be 9-10% of the projected sample of the main pilot; which is indeed the case of aforementioned pilot locations [14] , [15] . Both pilots started with a group session where the functioning of the GameBus app was explained. Participants also received instructions about the study during this kick-off session lasting 1.5 hours.
Equal teams of three participants were formed using the app during a testing period of six weeks. Users were stimulated to complete 11 challenges and compete against each other (within their own team and against other teams) by scoring points for completing different activities using sports apps (e.g., Runkeeper ) and brain trainers. Points could also be earned by uploading to the app pictures that demonstrated other specific healthy activities (e.g., drinking water, having a healthy lunch with a colleague, playing table soccer).
At the time of the pilot, GameBus was an Android-based Application which could only be installed on Android devices. Participants who did not have an own Android Table device were offered a loan Android mobile (smart) phone or an Android Tablet. Participants were supported with the installation process and were given the opportunity to practice and ask questions to dedicated pilot managers. Moreover, pilot A participants were offered an activity wristband tracker (Fitbit Charge HR) to use during the pilot period. All participants were joining voluntarily and they were required to provide informed consent prior to the study.
A random sample of men and women was recruited over a two week period from ZuidZorg Veldhoven and GGzE during the autumn of 2015. A message regarding GameBus and the collaboration of the organization with GameBus was posted publically on the central messaging systems of the pilot organization. Potential participants were approached in order to raise awareness. Eligibility criteria of the participants included (1) the ability to use a smartphone and applications, (2) the ability to do physical, cognitive and social activities, and (3) the willingness to use GameBus. At this stage, one in four of the initially eligible participants was excluded from pilot A and one in two from pilot B.
D. Measurements
In order to measure user perceptions and health effects, we combined focus groups, surveys and personal interviews. The main focus group session was a pilot kick-off session.
During this session, we demonstrated the app such that users could already drop out if they would never use it. Personal interviews took place after the pilot, for qualitative feedback.
For scoring a participant's health status, an empirically validated and commonly used 36-item patient-reported shortform (SF-36v2) survey was used [16] - [18] . SF-36 was created to use in clinical practice and research, health policy evaluations, and general population surveys. It is widely recognized and used for measuring an individual's health status [19] - [21] . The items and scales presented in the survey are specifically constructed for scoring using a Likert scale.
SF-36 divides health in physical (PCS) and mental health (MCS). Within those categories, it covers eight health dimensions: physical function (PF), role limitations due to physical problems (RP), bodily pain (BP), general health (GH), vitality (VT), social function (SF), role limitations due to emotional problems (RE) and mental health (MH). The measurements of the first four dimensions directly contribute to the result of physical health, while the latter four are related to mental health [18] . Note that the scores for overall health status and dimensions are scored on a 0 to 100 scale, such that the lowest and highest possible scores are respectively 0 and 100; therefore higher scores correspond to a better health state. SF-36v2 is an improvement of the 1990 SF-36 version in several ways, such as: shortened items, simplified wording and most importantly providing the possibility to compare own results with the US General Population Norms. We extended the SF-36v2 questionnaire further for the postsurvey: it was supplemented with questions regarding usefulness, usability, and intentions to use. For these questions, we used five-point Likert scale items and open items. Furthermore, personal interviews were organized to gain deeper understanding about participants' quality of life, perceived app usability and perceived app usefulness.
E. Data Analysis
All scores for health status and dimensions were determined via the 'QualityMetric Health Outcomes Scoring Software 4.5' software package. One participant did not fill out the post-survey. We have compensated that by setting the participant's score to the average score of other participants [22] . Each score of a SF-36v2 scale with five points or more above or below a previous score is indicated as a significant change. This is based on the fact that the comparison group of the underlying SF-36v2 studies had a mean health score of 50 and a standard deviation of 10 [23] , while medium effects in trials typically have the size of half a standard deviation. Looking at minimal clinically important difference (MCID, indicating how big an effect should be for significant health change) this difference is also near 5 points for SF-36v2 [24] .
We also calculated MCID values based on "average change"-based anchoring: MCID values were calculated as the averages of the changes in MCS and PCS scores for those participants who had shown Health Transition Item (HTI) progression in the SF-36 pre-and post-surveys. HTI is an appropriate independent anchor since it is not used in the scoring of the SF-36 MCS or PCS elements [25] .
Further descriptive and statistical analyses of the SF-36v2 pre-and post-intervention data were performed with SPSS Statistics 22, while Microsoft Excel was used to analyse other quantitative data of non-SF36v2 survey items and qualitative data of performed interviews.
III. RESULTS

A. Participant Recruitment and Survey Completion 1) ZuidZorg
In total, twelve participants were approached to participate in the ZuidZorg pilot. Of these twelve, one did not respond to the invitation to take part in the kick-off session. All eleven other agreed initially to be in the pilot. Two participants (18%) had to drop out of the study and they were not taken into account in the results of this study. This resulted eventually in a remaining of nine participants; male (56%) and female (44%) with an average of 40 (SD= 11.3) and 36 (SD= 10.9) years of age respectively [26] .
All participants filled out the survey of the pre-test resulting in a response rate of 100%. This dropped to 89% since one participant did not respond to the post-test survey. Item response rates were perfect in the case of pilot A since all participants answered all questions, resulting in an average item response rate of 100% for the pre-and post-test.
2) GGzE
In total, eighteen participants were approached to participate in the GGzE pilot. Of these eighteen, five declined the opportunity to be in the study; since they were very isolated individuals and did not have the desire to participate in a group activity. Another three were automatically excluded and were not present at the kick-off session due to the status of their treatment. Of the remaining ten participants, all agreed initially to be in the pilot. This eventually resulted in a remaining of nine participants; male (77.8%) and female (22.2%) with an average age of 35.1 (SD= 12.2) for male and 27 (SD= 2.8) for female respectively [26] .
Pilot B also resulted in a response rate of 100% for the pre-test and 89% for the post-test of the survey. The average item response rate for both measurements was 100%.
B. Health Effects, User Perceptions, and Intentions 1) Health Status
The sample showed overall statistically significant improvement in the mean mental health (MSC) scale score on aggregate level at pilot B [27] . Physical health (PCS) also increased at both locations on pilot sample level, although not significantly.
Another statistically significant improvement in health status on this level was observed at the Role-Emotional (RE) dimension: decrease of limitations in usual role activities due to emotional problems. Box plotted scales for pre and posttest scores with 95% confidence intervals (CI) further strengthen this finding, since intervals are not overlapping. Due to this result and equal sample sizes there is strong evidence that the difference between the two medians is statistically significant at the 0.05 level [28] . Other changes in normative values of other SF-36v2 scales are presented in the tabular overview of the online supplement [27] .
On the individual participant level significant effects were also observable for both pilots. PCS scores increased for 17% of total participants, ranging from a minimum of 13 to maximum of 22 points. In 28% of the cases the MCS score increased significantly ranging from 10 to 19 points (see Table 1 ). The HTI anchor-based MCID values for PCS and MCS turned out to be 1.99 and -0.66 for pilot A and 10.77 and 1.46 for pilot B, respectively. These values confirmed the participant-level improvements that were identified by our statistical analyses. Conversely however, MCS improvement cases based on the MCID value for MCS at pilot A were rejected since they were disqualified by statistical analyses.
Internal consistency reliability estimates (Cronbach's coefficient alpha) for the eight SF-36v2 scales were determined. Most of the scales that contribute to the scoring of the eight different health concepts met or exceeded the recommended 0.70. Several scored excellent, being close to or higher than 0.90 (e.g., for RE: α = 0.970 and for RP: α = 0.938) [29] . Other scales -RP and BP (pilot A) and SF (pilot B -post) -were questionable. Their low alpha values may require more related items in the survey than the currently 4, 2 and 2 respectively to test the same concept [30] .
2) Usefulness of Concept
After the kick-off session, one participant dropped out of pilot A due to unwillingness to perform physical activities and due to not perceiving the application as sufficiently useful. Furthermore, one participant dropped out of pilot B due to lacking affinity with technology in general and electronic devices in particular. All remaining participants perceived GameBus useful at this stage.
Perceived usefulness measurement during the post-test survey resulted in 100% positive feedback for pilot A, while 50% plus 38% of pilot B participants were still positive and moderately positive regarding the concept, respectively. 50% of pilot A participants felt that the app motivated them extremely to exercise more and work on mental health, while the other 50% evaluated the app to be slightly motivational.
Additionally, qualitative analyses of pilot A interviews resulted in a further explanation of the high aforementioned score [31] : all participants reported to be more aware of their physical and mental health, and they acknowledged changes in their behavior. This was illustrated by an increase in physical activity during working hours: various participants took the stairs instead of elevators, they walked to colleagues instead of calling them and they monitored their fluid intake consciously. Most participants reduced their coffee intake during working hours while others switched to water completely. After work, participants reported to go, on average, more often to the gym per week and they kept up with cognitive activities by solving several puzzles each day.
3) Usability of Concept
Conducted interviews and the post-test survey resulted in suggestions for improvement of the application usability. Both groups reported the same items as the most important ones [31] : two out of eight pilot A participants and five out of eight pilot B participants experienced unpleasant app loading times which had a slight impact on their motivation. Other participants did not find this to be an issue for decreased usability. One participant of each pilot (12.5%) mentioned the need for a manual, since the app was mentioned to be non-intuitive at times and it lacked an in-app tutorial. Compatibility was also discussed: being solely an Android application, availability on Apple hardware and office computers was requested. This was not necessarily seen as a decrease in usability, but rather an opportunity to increase it.
4) Intentions to Use
After the six week intervention 75% of pilot A' sample was willing and interested to continue using GameBus during and after office hours. The remainder was not sure due to the status of the app at that time. However, 63% of this group still recommended GameBus to other colleagues, friends and family. Others would consider it after solutions to usability limitations are implemented. This study reported on the first scientific study that encompassed the unified gamification of activities from all health dimensions (physical, social, cognitive). The mobile application encourages smartphone users to regularly participate in challenges and gradually increase their health status, especially when it comes to one's mental health (MH) and emotional role health dimension (RE). Since both pilots involved small sample sizes, the significance of these results inspires follow-up research. Preliminary results in controlled corporate environments demonstrate the usefulness of such an approach, with a positive rate of 100% in pilot A and 88% in pilot B, measured after the use of GameBus.
Since the completion of the pilots, various improvements have been made in order to increase the usability of the app. 25% of pilot A and 50% of pilot B participants saw the same opportunities for changes. Since prototype app loading times were due to network latencies, they have been addressed by means of caching. Furthermore, the app was released for iOS devices and for all mainstream browsers.
In our ongoing work, we are handling more recent feedback related to usability details and we are preparing larger pilots with a target sample size of 500 in order to increase the statistical power and generate deeper insights. We are also investigating detailed challenge design tradeoffs. For example, we are investigating what is the preferred duration of a challenge and what are preferable team sizes. Additionally, additional data sources are being connected via the app's Open API. Finally, we are preparing tutorials to enable the use of the app in less controlled settings.
